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Intro: Zero Waste - A Necessary Ambition
The concept of “zero-waste” has gained

desperately needed as ‘half of global CO2

recovery and landfilling. To divert as much

increasingly attention over the past

emissions were from materials extracted

resources as possible from landfills, we

years. But what does zero waste refer

and processed in 20192.

need to promote the interrelated 5Rs:
Rethink, Refuse, Reduce, Reuse and

to? It started as the concept of designing
out waste and achieving a world with no

In order to achieve this, we need to

Recycle. These also refer back to product

waste at all, where everything would be put

promote active communication between

design (Rethink!).

back into the system and kept in closed

upstream and downstream actors in the

loops. While this is the ideal, many experts

value chain to influence the design of

The following articles show that adopting

agree that unfortunately, we won’t be able

products with reusability and recyclability

a zero-waste approach, as in “promoting

to achieve this vision in the near future.

in mind.

the 5Rs and diverting as much waste as

However, we can work towards it through

possible from final disposal” is possible

‘inspiring the reshaping of resource supply

If creating waste is unavoidable,

and does come with additional benefits

chains (products or by-product materials)1

conservation of resources needs to

for cities and their inhabitants.

away from outdated linear models. This is

be given preferred status over energy

Reimagining cities towards zero waste- a roadmap to resource recovery
By Swati Singh Sambyal, UN-Habitat

These efforts must be complemented

treatment of organic waste at source

India

with continuous advocacy and

(e.g. home composting) and create a

awareness.

market for the products from organic
waste treatment. For dry recyclables,

COVID-19 has highlighted the need for
our cities to have effective solid waste

2. Set up effective collection and

ensure further sorting and recovery

management systems in place that are

transportation systems to support

by integrating the informal sector.

resource efficient, circular, and inclusive.

segregation, end to end, right from

Additionally, impose an adequate

By shifting to zero waste strategies,

collection, processing until disposal.

landfill/incineration tax per tonne

municipalities can immediately begin

Increasing collection effectiveness and

of waste, reflecting the real costs of

reducing the costs of their waste

efficiency will reduce contamination

disposal.

management and device steps that

of resources (especially dry waste)

focus on rethinking and reinventing waste

and can also help in saving resources

management.

such as fuel (e.g. through route
optimization). The introduction of a

But how can cities adopt zero waste

Management Information System

concepts?

can enhance accountability and
transparency as well as generate

1. Start with making segregation at

relevant data.

source mandatory not optional. To
mainstream waste segregation and

3. Build

systems

for

maximum

to focus on waste reduction at source,

resource recovery in cities. Change

price incentives can be explored as a

the

key driver of behavior. For instance,

maximum resource recovery with a

citizens pay more user-fee if they

phase out plan from being heavily

generate more waste, or in Mangaluru,

dependent on disposal infrastructure

India, households that segregate and

such as landfills. If feasible, create

compost their waste receive a 50

decentralized infrastructure, to reduce

per cent concession on property tax.

costs on transportation. Encourage

infrastructure

to

support

(c) Swati Singh Sambyal

1 Awasthi, A. K., Cheela, V. S., D’Adamo, I., Iacovidou, E., Islam, M. R., Johnson, M., Li, J. (2021, January 08). Zero waste approach towards a sustainable waste management. Available
online at: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666916121000013
2 Circular Economy Michael Murphy-Al-Hamndou Dorsouma - Available online at: https://www.weforum.org/projects/circular-economy
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4. Integrate the informal sector as they

5. Raise and deliver continuously

6. Integrate city specific solid waste

are the real resource managers in our

awareness and social engineering.

management bylaws with the zero-

cities. Waste pickers can be integrated

Local resident committees can

waste strategy, incorporating various

directly into waste collection, with a

play a key role in ensuring citizen

steps that will help in transforming

right over recyclables incorporated in

commitment

waste

the city into a zero-waste city. The

the city’s bylaws. Municipalities can

segregation. Also, educating waste

regulations must be supported by

also support the establishment of

collectors is important to ensure

evidence and fit the local context.

waste picker cooperatives or SMEs.

separate collection of waste. Media

Cities need to assess their solid waste

Lastly, the informal sector needs to be

can play an important role in creating

management system, for example with

provided with relevant training.

awareness.

the Waste Wise Cities Tool (WaCT)

towards

to prepare effective implementable
(c) UNEP

strategies for zero waste cities.

Zero Waste Cities in Europe
Zero waste is a vision and approach that

Cities implement locally tailored waste

provides solutions to the environmental

prevention policies, such as enforcing

crises we face today. Today there are

only reusable items are used in public

nearly 450 Zero Waste Cities across 10

events/spaces, as well as installing

European countries that have committed

economic incentives that support

to becoming zero waste, implementing

residents and businesses to reduce their

community-centered waste prevention

waste generation even further.

strategies that redesign our relationship
with nature and resources.

Whilst zero waste may have seemed
fanciful or wishful thinking only a decade

The Zero Waste Cities model is based

ago, now it is a set of tangible and

upon an effective door-to-door (kerbside)

impactful policies that communities are

This article was contributed by

separate collection system of recyclable

applying to help them reduce their impact

Jack McQuibban, Cities Programme

materials, most importantly organics,

on the environment, protect the health

Coordinator at Zero Waste Europe.

which leads to more quantity and better

of local citizens, facilitate the growth

quality of recyclable materials being given

of a local economy that is resilient and

back to the market (or soil enhancer

sustainable, all whilst saving costs in

from composting). But recognising that

traditional waste management.

recycling alone is not enough, Zero Waste
(c) Zero Waste Europe
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The circular economy as a tool for the sustainable development of
Ljubljana, Slovenia
In Ljubljana we are convinced that the

ourselves, the environment and society.

shift from linear to circular economy has a

© Nik Rovan

significant impact not only on production

A systemic, holistic, strategic approach

but also on the whole social order and

is the one Ljubljana has been following

our mentality. We inform, educate and

for more than 14 years now and, with

encourage all our public employees to

this approach, the City is repeatedly

behave sustainably, in a circular manner

confirming that by adopting long-term

and take green decisions. At the same

sustainable and circular solutions with

time, we are building interdisciplinary

the involvement of citizens, we and our

value chains, having in mind economic,

environment will come out as winners.

social and environmental benefits. We are
introducing responsible management of
all resources (from financial to human)

This article was contributed by

and strengthening innovation and

Jack McQuibban, Cities Programme

competitiveness in all areas of the city’s

Coordinator at Zero Waste Europe.

management.
Ljubljana understands the circular
economy as a tool for the sustainable
development of the city, in line with the
UN Sustainable Development Goals. The
City tries to manage all its resources
by maintaining their value for as long
as possible. Reuse and sharing, repair,
restore and recycle is a way that not only
allows us to save, but at the same time

(c) City of Ljubljana

enables us to do something good for

Get to know our Affiliates
In this section we give our Waste Wise Cities Affiliates the possibility to introduce themselves.

Clean up Nepal

Zero waste at school

the school administration, teachers, staff
and students resulting in reduction of

“Clean up Nepal is a non-profit, non-

A school program empowering our

waste generated through implementation

governmental organization established in

children to become a responsible citizen

of the 3Rs - Reduce, Reuse and Recycle

2014. Clean up Nepal focuses on a people-

of tomorrow

concept.

centric solution approach by connecting,

Nepal Waste Map

educating, and empowering communities
and stakeholders to improve solid waste
management system in Nepal.

Enabling data-driven solutions and
stakeholder synergy through the smart

Apart from solid waste management,

waste dashboard and mobile application.

Clean up Nepal also focuses in the issue
such as air pollution, policy and advocacy,

Zero Waste at Schools is an initiative of

and research.

Clean up Nepal with a vision to reduce the
amount of waste produced and disposed

Some of our key projects are the following:

by the schools and gradually take it to
zero level in the long run. The program
also aims for behavioral change among
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Nepal Waste Map is a digital waste

municipalities in Nepal. The technology

enable citizens to report waste dumping,

management and data collection system

platform allows cities and municipalities

burning, and irregular waste collection

which includes a comprehensive web-

to undertake powerful analysis of waste-

services.

based dashboard and mobile application.

related data; provide waste collection

It is currently implemented in several

and management information; and
(c) Clean up Nepal

E-waste Producer Responsibility Organization of Nigeria (EPRON)
Critical to the achievement of the

•

development of a software to

organization’s goal is the need for a sound

manage Producers data and

regulatory and structural framework. In

product information centrally and

that regard, since June 2019, EPRON has

confidentially;

partnered with the UN Environment and
the National Environmental Standards

•

development of a levy structure for

“Our
to Zero Waste in the
(c) Journey
AESL

and Regulations Enforcement Agency

a financially self-sustaining EPR

EEE Industry in Nigeria: EPRON was

(NESREA) to implement the Global

system for six product categories;

incorporated with a mission to provide

Environment Facility (GEF) funded

and

an industry led, regulatory compliant

“Circular Economy Approaches for the

platform employing circular economy

Electronics Sector in Nigeria” project. It

approaches for the environmentally

has achieved the:

set up of e-waste collection system
comprising of 30 formal e-waste

sound management of e-waste in Nigeria.
The organization seeks to utilize the

•

collection channels and the
development of detailed Guidance

formalization of about 300 informal

Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR)

and Implementation Plan for

collectors for take back of e-waste

principle as an invaluable tool to achieve

enforcing the National EPR

in Lagos State.”

zero waste in the electrical/electronic

Legislation;

•

sector as specified by the EPR Guideline.

(c) EPRON
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Let’s Do It Foundation (LDIF)
waste solutions the general principles

collaboration with local and/or national

are always stakeholder engagement and

governments;

ambition to action.
- foundations and corporations interested
All our programs are also built around the

in investing in livelihoods, women

concepts of circular economy and zero

empowerment and circular waste

waste. We work in the EU and developing

management solutions, using tech for

countries with:

good;

“Let’s Do It Foundation is based in

- civil society organisations aspiring to

- local authorities willing to go beyond

Estonia, established in 2011 to support

start sustainable waste management

awareness raising.

the growth of a civic movement of nation-

initiatives;

wide cleanup actions. After calling to life

For more info: https://letsdoitfoundation.

World Cleanup Day – the biggest civic

- social enterprises developing zero

action against waste – we put together

waste and circular economy approach in

org/”

a guideline ‘the Keep It Clean Plan’ which
points out the most relevant intervention
points for any stakeholder on the road
towards zero waste.
We work globally with two strategic goals
to
•

drive societal change towards
resource and waste; and

•

to support the adoption and scaling
of innovative zero waste solutions.

Our educational programs for NGOs and
municipalities are particularly prioritising
learning and teaching methods that

(c) LDIF

support these goals. In promotion and
support of circular economy and zero

Waste Wise Cities Affiliates
Do you want to:
ÆÆ Support Waste Wise Cities and improve waste management in cities around the world?
ÆÆ Be an official partner of Waste Wise Cities and UN-Habitat?
ÆÆ Show up on the Waste Wise Cities website?
ÆÆ Implement the Waste Wise Cities Tool?
ÆÆ Read about your activities in this newsletter?
ÆÆ Do much more?
Then contact us and become a Waste Wise Cities Affiliate! Together we can become Waste Wise!
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Updates
Waste Wise Cities Tool (WaCT)
You have forgotten what the Waste Wise Cities Tool is? No worries, you can find all information on our website. Here you find
out which cities have already submitted data collected with the WaCT and as you can see from the article below, more data is
becoming available.
WaCT Updates

findings from the region are that the waste

currently facing hyperinflation which hinders

collection rate is relatively high (except

the financial flow for waste collection. Sousse

This year the WaCT was applied in different

Kep with only 58%), but challenges are

on the other hand, a Mediterranean city with

cities around the world, supported by

the management of disposal facilities and

a big tourism industry has a very high waste

different partners as already showcased in

increasing waste recovery through source

generation rate of 1.18 kg/person/day. An

past newsletters.

separation.

awareness raising campaign to reduce

UNEP Coordination Body on the Seas of

Through the African Clean Cities Platform,

Sousse to reduce the expenditure related to

East Asia (COBSEA) is one of those partners

funded by the Government of Japan, WaCT

municipal solid waste management.

who supported the WaCT application in

has been applied in Bukavu (DRC), Harare

six cities in Southeast Asia (Cambodia,

(Zimbabwe) and Sousse (Tunisia). Except

Malaysia, Thailand, and Vietnam) through

for Sousse which has a high waste collection

the SEA Circular project, funded by the

rate of 90%, lower waste collection rates can

Swedish Government. Despite difficulties

be observed: in Bukavu only 7% of generated

in implementing the field work due to strict

municipal solid waste is collected and in

COVID-19 restrictions in the region, WaCT

Harare 27%. Bukavu is located in the eastern

has been applied in Hoi An (Vietnam), Kep

Democratic Republic of Congo, a region

and Sihanoukville (Cambodia), Seremban

suffering from prolonged armed conflict.

(Malaysia) and Chonburi (Thailand). Overall

Harare is the capital city of Zimbabwe,

the per capita waste generation could help

(c) UN-Habitat

Waste Wise Cities & African Clean Cities Platform Updates
Official Side Event at COP26 puts open
burning of waste on the international

The event highlighted that urgent

climate agenda

action is needed now. Examples

Climate emissions from open burning

given by speakers include the

of waste are double that of aviation

need for consideration of black

but rarely acknowledged, while health

carbon by the Intergovernmental

impacts are deadly: it is estimated that

Panel for Climate Change (IPCC)

open burning of waste, especially in

and an internationally agreed

urban areas, is contributing to more

assessment

than a million premature deaths per

enhancing

year. However, so far it has been mostly

segregation at source as well as waste

ignored during climate debates.

recovery, improving management of

methodology,
waste

collection

and

Nationally Determined Contributions to
fight climate change.

landfills and dumpsites to avoid open

If you missed the event you can find the

The International Solid Waste Association

burning of waste, additional financing

recording in the Video Section of the

(ISWA), in collaboration with UN-Habitat,

and inclusion of waste management in

Waste Wise Cities Website.

the Climate & Clean Air Coalition,
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
Zusammenarbeit GmbH (GIZ), Emory
University, Engineering X the Institute
for Global Environmental Strategies,
Regional Institute of Health, Medicine
& Research and wasteaid, changed
this narrative by discussing climate
and health aspects of open burning of
waste during an official side event at the
2021 United Nations Climate Change

(c) UN-Habitat

Conference (COP26).
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Updates
UN-Habitat at ISWA World Congress
waste management strategic planning
based on the WaCT application.
Steffen Blume from GIZ showcased the
Waste Flow Diagram, a tool to estimate
the plastic leakage from municipal solid
waste management systems using data
collected with the WaCT with case studies.
Andy Whiteman from Wasteaware shared
the experiences of supporting cities in
the Philippines for DIY WaCT under the
COVID restrictions. David Marquis from
UNEP highlighted the collaboration
between UNEP and UN-Habitat with
WaCT results from cities such as Lagos,
Karachi, Dar es Salaam and Santo
Domingo. Chie Shimodaira from JICA
In World Habitat Day week, UN-Habitat

11.6.1 Progress’, inviting key partners in

presented the activities under ACCP and

was invited to the International Solid

WaCT development and dissemination

their plan to apply WaCT in their solid

Waste Association’s (ISWA) World

including Deutsche Gesellschaft für

waste management projects. Andreas

Congress. On 4 October, UN-Habitat’s

Internationale Zusammenarbeit GmbH

Røise Myhrvold from WWF introduced

Executive Director Maimunah Mohd

(GIZ), Wasteaware, UN Environment

the Plastic Smart Cities initiative and its

Sharif contributed to the opening

Programme (UNEP), Japan International

plan for the collaboration with Waste

ceremony of the Congress, highlighting

Cooperation Agency (JICA), Worldwide

Wise Cities to apply WaCT in 9 cities in

the application of the Waste Wise Cities

Fund for Nature (WWF) and ISWA. The

Southeast Asia. Finally, Aditi Ramola from

Tool (WaCT) in the world’s cities and

event introduced the WaCT and shared

ISWA shared the lessons learned of the

celebrating the launch of an online course

the experiences of its application in

WaCT application in Indonesia as well

which was developed together with ISWA.

different cities by partners. It also

as their plan for disseminating the online

On 6 October, the Waste Wise Cities Team

launched the online course ‘From Data to

course. The event was well received by

organized the side event ‘What Gets

Tangible Impact: Achieving Waste SDGs

the audience with many questions.

Measured Gets Managed: UN-Habitat’s

by 2030’, a newly developed capacity

Waste Wise Cities Tool and SDG indicator

development course for municipal solid

World Cleanup Day and Beyond
Broadcast

guests (including the former Estonian

inspire change in people, organizations,

president Kersti Kaljulaid and UN-

and governments. You can access the

Habitat’s Waste Wise Cities) about how

broadcast here.

Let’s Do It World organized on 18

to make a waste-free world a reality and

September yet another successful World
Cleanup Day, this year with participation
from 191 countries and territories.
Congratulations and chapeau!
If you are interested to learn more about
World Cleanup Day and the activities
around the world have a look at the
recording of the World Cleanup Day and
Beyond Broadcast. The broadcast talks
with Let’s Do It World leaders and other
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Updates
Kongoussi, My city without
plastic bags!

context: Rethink, Reduce and Refuse.

internally displaced persons (IDPs), and is

The initiative was supported by UN-

one of the four beneficiary municipalities

Habitat, the Zood-Nooma Association

of UN-Habitat’s project “Strengthening

By Sheila Sanouidi, UN-Habitat Burkina

for Development (AZND) and the City of

the Resilience of Local Authorities

Faso

Ludwigsburg, Germany. During the Plastic

impacted by massive urban displacement

bag-free city week, different activities were

and the COVID-19 Pandemic”, funded

organized, such as a drawing contest,

by the European Union’s Instrument for

theater forums, a public cleanup day, a

Stability and Peace (IcSP). One of the

conference on waste management and

specific objectives of the project is to

climate change and the inauguration of

“reduce the impact of population growth

an information center on climate change.

on the environment”, under the overall
objective to increase the social and

The city of Kongoussi, with an estimated

economic inclusion of displaced persons

population of 121,585 hosts 23,275

in the cities Read more here.

(c) UN-Habitat

(c) UN-Habitat

The Commune of Kongoussi, Burkina
Faso, organised a week of activities
for raising awareness on the negative
impacts of waste, specifically plastic
bags. The activities for a “Plastic Bagfree city” took place from 8-13 November
2021, and strongly advocated for 3 of the
5Rs, especially important in the local

Roundtables & Learning Hub
1st Learning Hub with Osaka, Japan –

by the local community. In turn the

in the city, etc. If you want to know the

Community-based collection scheme

community receives financial support

answers and learn more tips to encourage

from the city, based on the amount they

community based collection in your

collected.

municipality, you can have a look at

The first edition of the memorable city-tocity learning opportunity was organised

the recording in the Waste Wise Cities’

on 2 September 2021. Waste Wise Cities

In the Q&A session, participants raised

invited and collaborated with one of its

many questions regarding the community

member cities from Japan, Osaka, on the

based organic waste collection and

Osaka joined Waste Wise Cities in March

topic of “Community-based collection

composting, challenges the programme

2019 and became a supporter city of

scheme in Osaka city”. Osaka shared its

is facing at the moment and possible

Yangon, Myanmar, under the Waste Wise

knowledge and practices, which have

solutions, promotion of circular economy

Cities Challenge.

been contributing to the high collection
rate in the city, as well as citizens
participation in municipal solid waste
management.
The community-based collection service
is an initiative of local communities, such
as local activity councils, to take the lead
in the separate collection of papers and
textiles, such as clothing. The collection
is carried out on the same days of the
week and in the same manner as the city
government collection of municipal solid
waste, with a licenced recycler contracted
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website video section.

Updates
2nd Learning Hub with Kushtia,

system in the municipality before the

huge volume of waste due to no source-

Bangladesh – Public-Private Partnership

partnership started. Through the PPP

separation, which had been putting

the construction and operation of an

pressure, the privatization could gradually

On 10 October 2021, Waste Wise Cities

Integrated Resource Recovery Centre

introduce solutions to address these

and its member, the City of Kushtia from

(IRRC) with co-composting technology

issues. If you want to know more details

Bangladesh, held the 2nd Learning Hub

was realized in 2012, with support from

of the privatization and its co-composting

to introduce Kushtia’s experience with

the Economic and Social Commission

system, look at the Waste Wise Cities’

Public-Private Partnerships (PPP) in

for Asia and the Pacific (UN-ESCAP) and

website video section.

waste management.

Waste Concern. The IRRC has a capacity
of 5 t/d of solid waste and 18m3 of faecal

One partnership was established in

sludge per day which are treated in 12

2008 with support from the Institute

perforated composting boxes, 4 drying

for Environmental Strategies (IGES),

beds, 1 coco-pit filter, and 1 mini-lab.

the United Nations Centre for Regional
Development (UNCRD), and in partnership

Even though there were many challenges

with the Department of Environment of

for Kushtia’s waste management system,

Bangladesh and Waste Concern. There

such as lack of technical know-how

was no formal solid waste management

and personnel with enough capacity, a

3rd Affiliate Roundtable – Education

management and who is the target,

be taught and do it through interactive

and Awareness-raising for Solid Waste

children or adults?

learning

Management

methods.

Furthermore,

an assessment of the behavioural
• What is the effective approach for

change should be done through visible

The third Waste Wise Cities Affiliate

people to change their behaviour

measurement such as using tools,

Roundtable took place on 29 October

towards their waste and how to assess

numbers, etc.

2021. The focus was on the role of

the outcome?

education and awareness raising for

Interested in joining the next Waste

improved sustainable municipal solid

• What are the best training methods

Wise Cities Affiliate Roundtable? Then

waste management, and two of our

for different target groups, such as

become a Waste Wise Cities member

affiliates, Waste Warriors from India, and

children, adults, informal sector, etc.

(local governments) or affiliate (other

Qutoof form Jordan, introduced their
initiatives to member cities and affiliates.

institutions) and let us know what topic
In the session, the importance of
awareness-raising and how to encourage

They addressed in their presentations the

the community to develop ownership were

below points:

also discussed with the speakers. For

you are interested in discussing.

Call to Action

example, door-to-door sensitization as

ÆÆ Check out the online course “From

• What is the role of education and

well as public events need to be combined

Data to Tangible Impact: Achieving

awareness raising in solid waste

and continuously conducted to constantly

Waste SDGs by 2030” for free here

develop

citizens’

responsibility and raise
their awareness.

and start change in your city!
ÆÆ Consider the 5Rs when planning
for your festive season and the
beginning of the new year! Why

In addition, ideas for

not a new year’s resolution on

effective approaches

reducing the amount of waste you

were also exchanged

generate in 2022?

and it was concluded

ÆÆ Become a Waste Wise Cities

that trainers need to

member or affiliate and share your

know the things to

good practices with us!

Andre Dzikus,
Chief Urban Basic
Services Section
P.O. Box 30030, Nairobi 00100, Kenya
E: unhabitat-info@un.org

WasteWiseCities@un.org
ACCP@un.org

